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Calendar of Events

Saturday, Aug. 9
Las Vega Night at VF W Hall, 320 South Broadwa 7:45

PM

Sunday, Aug. 1
Receptio for Friends of Assemblyman Fred Parola

Committee. to 6 PM, Wine Gallery, 8 Pirates Cove, E.
Massapequ

Monday, Aug. 1
Hicksville Public Library, Children’s Films: 2 PM, Elect-

ric Eskimo. Story of the Statue of Liberty
William M. Gouse, Jr. Post 3211, Regul meetin 8:30

PM, VFW Hall. 320 South Broadwa
Tuesday, Aug. 1

National Night Out, American Nigh Out Against Crime
In Our Community, to 9 PM. sit out on vour lawn, blocks
etc, and put your outside lights on,

Wednesday Aug. 18
Hicksville Public Library, Stuffed Pet Show. Children’s

Room. PM
St. Bernard’s of Levittown Widow & Widowers, General

Mecting. VFW Hall, 320 S. Broadway, 8:30 PM
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville Lions, 6:30 PM. lannone’s Restaurant, W.

John St &

Great South Dixieland Jazz Band. Old Westbur
Gardens, 7 PM

Thursday, Aug. 14
Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Business Meeting, 8:30 PM, 320

S. Broadway

Town Board Denies Chang of
Zone Applicatio In Hicksville

The Oyster Ba Town Board has denied a request
fora chan of zone in Hicksville, according to Tawn
Councilman John Venditto.

Venditto said, “at a public hearin on T uesday
April 29th, the applicants, Bhola Banik and Ratna
Banik, were requesting a chang of zone from ‘D*
residence district to ‘R-0& residence-office district, to
establish an office for the practice of general medicine

and to reside in the structure.”
The property is located on the northwest corner of

Adelphi Road and South Oyster Ba Road, known as

465 South Oyster Ba Road, Hicksville
In denying the application, the Town Board stated

that the chang of zone would have a negative impact
on the adjacen residential community.

Hearin Date Set O Chan
of Zone Applicatio

Oyster Ba Town Councilman Howard T. Hogan
announced that the Town Board has scheduled a Sep

tember 16th public hearing on a request fora change
of zone in Hicksville.

Hog said, “The applicants, Peter E. Kenne and
Josephin M: Kenney, are requestin a change.o zone

from ‘E’ residence district to ‘F’ business district
(neighborhood business) to construct, operate and
maintain a floral business.

The vacant parcel is located at the corner formed b
the intersection of the west side of Newbridge Road
(NY route 106 and the northerly side of West Marie
Street.

:

The hearin has been scheduled for Tuesday, Sep
tember 16 beginning at 10 AM in the Town Hall East
hearin room, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay.

Tow :
At the August 4th meetin of the Giese Park

Civic Association it was announced by its presi
dent, Thomas McGovern, that the Town of Oys
ter Bay’ plan for the developme of the Giese
Park property have been stopped at the present
time pending a reevaluation of the needs of the
community,

This news was greeted with loud applause and
elation as well as relief. Prior to this the residents
were angered at the Town’s park proposals which
the felt posed.a direct threat to their qui resi-
dentia neighborhood which the have bee fight-
in to maintain.

A spokespers for the Association stated that,
after almost six months of long hard work, it is
gratifying to learn that the residents have been

a
a

;

_ sw
ru Gies Par

Board and that hopefully
will include their interest

a
ee

In conjunction with this, committee has been
formed b the Association to develo a survey to
be utilized in determini t need of the com-

munity. The results of thi survey will be pres-
ented to the Town Board 2

The spokespers also State that this success
has bee the result of the formation of the Associ-
ation and the input b its member Residents of
the area who want to be hear are urge to join
the Association. For furth informatio pleas

contact: Tom or Fran MeGover 1 Brooks St.,
Hicksville, N.Y., 11801. -

Hicksville.

Heari Date Set O Speci Us Permit In Hick
|

4
Oyste Ba Town Councilman Kenneth S,

Diamond announced that the Town Board
has scheduled an August 26th public hearin
on a request for a special use permit in

Diamond said, “The applicants, Colonial
Auto Body lessee, and Arthur Moss, owner,
are requestin a specia use permit for the
Purpose of maintainin and conductin an

;

auto bod business.
The property is loc

corner of th intersecti
and Charles (Keats) Pl
Burns Avenue, in Hick

Thehearin has been
day, August 26 1986 b
the Town Hall East h
Avenue, Oyste Bay

ed at northeast

Hynes.

Town Board Schedules Heari O Speci U
:

Permit ln Hicksville
|

The Oyste Ba Town Board has ‘sche-
duled a public hearin for Septembe 16 on

an applicatio for a specia use permi in
Hicksville to operate a bar and tavern,

according to Town Councilman Dougla J.

“The applicants, Valhav, Ltd, doin busi-
ness as Chaplin’ and Gordon Hahn, are

seekin a specia use permit to operate a bar

and tavern in a ‘G’ busi le district located
on th east side of South Broad north of
Hanover Place, known 247-249 South
Broadwa Hogan noted

|

Th hearin is sched
Septembe 16 beginni
Town Hall East hear

Avenue, Oyste Bay

le for Tuesd
(10 A in the

New Imag Updat

Brok Homele Yet
Image Come U

Despite multiple prob-
lems and overwhelming
odds, the New Imag Drum
& Bugl Corps has lashed
itself to the mast and
exclaimed “Damn the tor-

pedoe - FULL SPEED
AHEAD!&quot;...And the results
have been astounding

Like the Americans after
Pearl Harbor. New Image

has, in its own way, shown
itself to be a “sleeping giant”
which has been “filled with a

terrible resolve”. Having no

home or hase of operation,
the proud and brave troupe

has been rehearsing out-

doors, rain or shine. With no

pla to store it’s equipment,
the Corps has accepte the
offer of a local business
establishment to temporar-

il secure it in an unuse
basement.

Three Victories
On July 18 after a gruel-

ling winter of setbacks, New

Imag appeared in its first
contest of the 1986 season,

the “A” Class Champion-
shi in Pittsburgh, Pa, - and
won it. On July 26 New

Image competed in Hicks-

ith 3 Victories —

ville’s “Pageantry in Brass”

contest -and wonit. On July
27 New Imag competed in
Dover, New Jersey “Lake-
land Brass” contest - and
won It.

“These kids and their
adult staff don& know the

meanin of the word ‘quit’,
said Corps fan Georg Sic-
iliano after the Jul 26 con-

test. “lam amazed at their
fortitude and lam filled with
admiration for them& Mr.
Siciliano said that the Corps

captured his attention ear-

lier this year, and. that he

aid for the organiza-
The ar fighti their

batu for survival on so

at

simultanc-
he said, “It would be

have fallen upon cars that
d wostl indifferent,

Not one organ
s

offered substantial

(C ued on Pa 12)



Galile Lod New
By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENT JOE GIOR-
ANO’S MESSAGE:

There is no excellent

beauty that hath not some

‘Strangenes in the propor-
tion.” Francis Bacon

The Galileo Lodg
some exciting and pleasur
ble activities in store to its

members, friends and
&#39;

patrons. Most of us are bus- *

ines people who get caught
-

ina maelstrom of business

Considerations, so much so
|

that we lose trace of our

fecreational needs. Well,

&quot;pe the Galileo Lodg
Can aid you with this

problem.
Well. on Sunday. the

~

Galileo. Lodge will present
its annqal picnic at Eisen-

~hower Park. Admission is

$6.00 for adults. and need-

less to say that there will bea

delightful array of food and

refreshmen enhanced hy a

cornucopia of what we call

appetizing “goodies” for the
edification of all those who
attend. Th picnic will start

around 8:00 A.M.. with
breakfast to be served at the
Galileo Lodg around 7:00
A.M. Call Tony Sica at 931-
9351 for more details

To prove that good thing
are still happenin at the
Galileo Lodge, pleas per-
mit me to report that on

Saturday, the 23rd ot

August. the Galileo Lodg
Presents its Italian Wedding
Dance. Price of tickets ‘is

$13.50 per person, a very

nominal fee that also enutles

you toa delicious hot dinner
with all the trimmings. beer,
soda. coffee and cake. set-

ups and the hilarious mock

version of the old-tashion

Italian weddings You will

also be introduced to the
new. Beaut Quee of the

Galileo Lodge for the year
1986. Please note that a

*bring-your-own-liquor-
policy will bein effect that

night Armand Del Cioppo
will ‘chair’ this activity, ably
assisted b Joe Morace and

Tony Sica. For-a delightful
and pleasure- time, this

‘dance (and -the mock cere-

mony) should really offer you
a jolly-good time. Tickets
are now available. so all you
have to d is call 931-9351
and ask for the committee

peopl just mentioned here.

We don&# havé to say
much about the Anniversary-
Scholarship Dance that the
Galileo Lodge will present

on Friday. the 12th of Sep
tember. It’s probably our

gal affair, it not one of its
most important affairs. It

Let |
PROTECTION

10z.

39

HELPS YOU
REACH AND
CLEAN ALL ~

TOOTH SURFACES

PROXABRUS
~ HANDL

$44
PROXABRUS

TRAV-

$42

Butler PROXABRUSH® SYSTEM
AND DENTAL ACCESSORIES

KANTO PHY.
™ Hempstea

MANO DRUG
East Meadow

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615

CAR PLAC CHE
Carle Place

DOGWO CHEMIST
Franklin Squar

JJ. SMITH PHY. AR CHEMIST
Levittown Elmont

MINEOL PHY. MIDWA PHY.
Mineola Westb

BIRCHWO PHY.
Westbu

PICKER PH
Lynbroo

will be held at Leonards of
Great Neck, with a cocktail
hou (Italian style), dinner, a.
little ceremony honoring
Josep Monticcolo and then
the music. The success of
this dance will determine the

success of the scholarships
to be handed out. Price ot
admission is $40 pe person.
Contact Joe Giordano for
additional information con-

cerning this very important
activity, and Pete Massiello
as well. An Ad Journal will
be featured, and it will be a

terrific one, so say the reports
Many other committee

members are a part of this
dance and their. names will
be revealed in next week&#3

column. The magnitude otf

this affair suggests this. Call
this a dance that shouldn&#3
be missed.

Reports indicate that the
rehearsals for the ‘Foolies
Follies’, the zany musical

comedy and variet show

presented b the Ladies

Auxiliary, are coming along
ata nic pace. If you feel that

you hav talents and abili-
ties in this area, the ladies

Auxiliary can use those

gifts, Rehearsals take plac
every Monda night at 8:00
P.M.

READ

’ THE LEGALS -

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given

that SEALED PROPOS-
ALS for the purchas of
Sodium Hexametaphos-
phat will be received from

the Boafd of Commissioners
of the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict in the office of the

Board at 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, Neve York, until

4:00 P.M. on August 19,
1986; proposal will be pub-
licly opened and read at 7:00
P.M.

Specifications, Informa-
tion to Bidders and Contract
Forms may be obtained at

the District Office, 4 Dean

Street, Hicksville, New
York.

Each proposal must be

accompanie b a Certified
Check or Bid Bond in the

amount of five percent (5%)
of the bid amount payable to

the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict as assurance that the
bid is made in goo faith.

The Board reserves the

right to rejec any orall bids,
waiv any informalities, and
to accept such bid which, in
its opinion, is in the best
interest of the District.

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER
} DISTRICT

O the Towns of Oyster Ba
and Hempstea

Gilbert E. Cusick,
Chairman

Richard A. Humann,
Treasurer

Nicholas J. Brigandi,
Secretar

Dated: Hicksville, New
York

July 31, 1986

(M-4-8-8-

Mini-Vacations O
Beautiful Lon Island

Captre Carnival
Onc again it’s time for Captre State Park&# fun-tastic

end of summer extravaganza, the “Captree Carnival.” Co-
sponsored by the Captree Bait and Tackle Shop the Captre

Boatmen’s Association and Volume.Services food concessi-
naire, the Carnival is scheduled for Il. a.m. to p.m., Satur-

da and Sunday, September 1 and 14

Highlights of the carnival will include: SCUBA-
fish filleting and Coast Guard air-sea rescue demonstra-
tions: crab races, fre rides aboard the Moonchaser, prize
drawings. “funny fotos” and many other family attractions.
Food fanatic willenjoy cotton cand pretzels, popcorn und.
under the striped Seafood Tent, seafood at popular prices.

In addition, Captree fishermen will reap the benefits of a

speci $1.20 Fisherman&#39 Breakfast on Carnival weekend
The breakfast. served trom 5:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.. will
include: orange juice. ham and egg ona hard rolland cotive

Everyon is invited to attend the Captree Carnival and
there is no udmission charg

Please direct questions to (516) 669-1000. extension-247,
weekday trom a.m. to p.m

Golf Tournament
Registration tor the 1986 Montauk Downs Goll Tourna-

ment willopen on Monday, August [1 at8 a.m, at three (3)
locations: Montauk Downs. Beth page and Sunken Meadow
State Parks

Registration is limited to one foursome per registrant and
will remain open on a first-come. first-served basis.

Anentry tee of $30 per person entitles each participant to

a sleeve. of golf balls. one packag of tees and markers.
continental breakfast and barbecue. golf greens tee, use of a

hand cart. locker and towel, divot fixer and a gol! umbrella
Awards will be presented for: Men’s and Women’s Low

Gross - Ist Runner up, Longest Drive and Closest to the pin-
in both Men&# and Women’s categories.

The $30 entry tee must be paid at the time of registration
(pleas make checks payable to “Park Festivals”). Registra-
tion will close when 104 participants (26 four-somes) have
signed-

The tournament will be playe on the 18-hole course at
Montauk Downs State Park. Tee-off for the first foursome

isat a.m. and th last foursome is at 1 a.m. Simultaneous
tee-offs are scheduled for the Ist and 10th hales

This year’s tournament is co-sponsored b the Long
Island State Park and Recreation Commission and the
Montauk Yacht Club and. Inn
Questions can be directed to (516) 668-5000 or (516) 669-

1000. extension 247.

Polo at Bethpag
Polo, the “sport of kings” and the king of sports. is back

again. The Meadowbrook Polo Club is sponsoring its 1986
season in cooperation with the Long Island State Park and
Recreation Commission.

The excitement can be found at Bethpag State Park on

Saturday and Sunday afternoons at p.m., now through
mid-October. Parking and admission ‘are free.
Questions should h directed to (516) 249-0701.

Fishin Contest
The 27th Annual Jones Beach ‘Captre Robert Moses

Fishing Contest: bega Ma | and will continue through
November 30. All fishermen are invited to enter and specta-
tors are welcome.

Any fish caught between the Jones Inlet and the east end
of Robert Moses State Par is eligible to win a prize inone of

over 70 categories. Contest rules and entry forms are availa-
ble a official weigh-in stations at Jones Beach and Captre
State Park boat basins. Prizes for winners are provided b
Captre Bait and Tackle Shop.

Questions can be directed to (516) 669-1000, extension
247.

7

Twilight Music

_

Local ban&a willexcite and delight campers and commun-

ity members alike as the Twilight Carousel of Music comes
‘to Wildwood State Park this summer. The mellow tunes of
Band on the Runand the Larry Lang Trio will be heard on

Tuesda evening during the month of August.
All performance will take place between and 1 p.m.

(Continued on Pag 6)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTI
PLEASE TAKE NOT

that pursuant to law, a pub-
lic hearin will be held in the
Hearin Room, Town Hall,
East Building Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, on the 26th day of
August, 1986 at 1 o&#39;cl
a.m., prevailing time, or as

soon thereafter as practica-
‘ble, to consider aniending
the Code of Ordinances of
the Town of Oyste Bay
Count of Nassau and State

LEGAL NOTICE

of New York, Appendix A,
Section |, “Definitions”, b
deletin therefrom the defi-
nition of “Family” and sub-

stituting in its plac and
stead, a new definition.
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY. Supervi-
sor. ANN R. OCKER,

Town Clerk. Dated: July 29.
1986. Oyster Bay, New.
York.

(P-6-8-8-8
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Letters To The Editor
To the Editor:

Approximately 1 years
ago | became active in civic
work in the Town of Oyster
Ba du to a surge of build-

Ing in the Woodbury area. If

anyone had proposed at the
time that | would or should

get involved with local polit-
ics, | would have laughed It

was the furthest thing from

my mind.
However, one can not be

involved in civic affairs tor
too lon before the realize
the pitlalls of the one party
system which exists in the
Town of Oyster Bay (in this

case, Republican) complete
with its’ lack of checks and

balances...a system ot
checks and balances which
American prides itself on...a

system which -exists
throughout the United
States. Any one party.

regardles of which ,one,

which is in complete control

is a danger to the people
If it were not for civic

leaders and interested,
involved individuals, there

would be no one to question
Town Hall and, although
there is a one party system in

the Town, the questionin at

an open Town Hall meeting
in front of the press, at the

very least. torces the Town
to be answerable to

someone.

However, that is what

happe in front of peopl at

Town Hall. No one is invited
to see what happen behind
closed doors. What causes a

Town to vote against the
desires of the people and

approve zoning changes
without explanation? Why

do the councilmen assume

leading roles at the Town
Hall meeting with their

questions and then follow
the leader when it comes

time to vote? What causes a

Town Supervisor to appoint
his own son-in-law to a

$60.000 + job and boast
about it to the daily papers”

This is the arrogance
which exists at Oyster Ba
Town Hall. In my opinion, it

is run as a private Republi-
can club rather than

government which all of us

(yes, even Democrats) sup-
port with our hard earned
dollars through our taxes.

These peonle work lor us

and yet their leadershi and
values i constantly-open to

criticism, This is why
became active in Demo-
cratic politics and, finally,
became the Democratic

Assembly District Leader of
the 13th Assembl District.

And now there is a chance
for every concerned resident
of the Town of Oyster Bay

Hicksville Fire Departmen
Hicksvile Free District East Maric Street
Hicksville, New York 11801

Gentlemen,
We hav recently bee informed in the Mid Island Herald

that the Hicksville Fire Departmen will be hosting a carni-
val at the Plaza north west parking field. We do not like this
idea for many reasons, and we are extremely disappointed
that the residents surrounding your new “Fairgrounds” were

never consulted for their opinion.
Through the years we have had the Tournaments under

our windows and we have supported your fund raisin
efforts: Most of us were not thrilled b this every year, but
we went along with it to show our appreciation for the
sacrifice you mak for the Hicksville residents, A carnival is

very different story, We do not support this show, nor will
we support it at any future time.

A carnival-is not only nois and dirty, but it attracts
people from all areas. These people will not care about the
rights of the residents. They will not care if the working
peopl get enough sleep to perfor théir jobs properly. The
will not care if the park on our streets, if it i more conve-
nient for them. The will not care if they drop their garbag

for us to clean up. The will not care about the noise the will
create while leaving the parking area. They will not care if no
alcoholic beverage will be sold during the week. They can

bring them in their cars of bu liquor at the Plaza. They will
not care, but we the reidents will care.

The Fire Department and Delco Corporation will turn a
nice profit from thi if it goes over well: What do the resi-
dents get from it? We& get to take care of the problem this

creates before, during, and after,
Drugs particularly the crack proble found in some of

the adjoining towns, is a major concern. Do we need to
attract this to our town?

é
It is clear to see the Hicksville Fire Department, and

Hicksville Fire Commissioners have not addressed these
problems, when you considered a carnival for a fund raising
activity. It& also clear to the residents that no thought was

made when considerin a location.
W all realize space in Hicksville is vanishing as well as

your capacity for this type of fund raisin activity. We are
sure that with a little though a new and better fund raisin

activity could be accomplishe A activity which the peopl
of Hicksville would be hap to support.

Sincerely,
John Ptacek, Hicksville

(for Petitioners}
ce: Supervisor Joseph Colby
cc: Delco Corporation
ce: Mid Isalnd Herald

to chan this system which
only works against the peo-
pl most of the time. Coun-
cilmanic District petititions
are being circulated
throughout the Town. It
these Districts were to be
created, there would still be

the same number of people
at Town Hall (therefore, no

additional expense) but
council persons woul b

elected from districts within
the Town, possibly enabling
Democrats to have

a

voice in
local office.

B the way, don’t let the,
Republican tell you any
stories about the reason or

reasons they don&# want this.
They themselves assig
councilmen to a certain area
alter they are elected at an at

larg basis. However, they
don’t want the establish-
ment of this system because
the are bound to have to

give up one or two Seats to

Democrats and then, for the
lirst time, in too many years,
there would be someone to
be answerable to from
within Town Hall...not just

at public meetings.
Signin these petitions

allows the issue to appear on

the ballot in November, At
least let us give the issue a

chance in tr of the peo-
ple | urge you to sign when

approached. The idea i

being supported by
members of all political per-

suasions...all who want

more representative
government in their Town,

The only winners will b
the people

B Judy Jacobs
13th Assembly

Democratic Leader
Editor&#3 Note: We differ

with Mrs. Jacob&# opinions,
as expressed in this letter
...but, we defend with all our

efforts, her right to express
them.

Police Precinct Repor
By PO Kenneth A. Box

There was no. loss

reported when burglars
entered Loon Yuan Restu-

arant of S. Broadway,
Hicksville. on July 29. The
tront door glas was broken

to gain entry.
* * *

The rear door was forced

open to gain entry to Hair-

port of S. Broadway, Hicks-
ville, between July 28 and 29
$50 in cash was reported
stolen.

* * *

A microwave oven and a

computer were reported

stolen from Ronzoni_ of

Ludy St., Hicksville,
between Aug. and 2 A rear

window was broken to gai
entry.

* * *

A house on Kingswood
Dr., Old Bethpag was

entered. through a prie
open from door. on Aug. 4.
Earrin and $8 «i coins
were Stolen.

open tront door, on Aug. 4.
Earring and $8 in coins
were stolen.

* * *

Assorted men’s and

women&#39; jewelry was
reported stolen froma house
on Eleanor Rd., Plainview,
on Aug. |. The front door
was pried open.

* *

Jewelry was stolen froma

house on East End Ave.,
Hicksville, between July 3
and Aug. 1 Entry was made

through an unlocked rear

door.

A ring was stolen trom a

house on Avondale Rd.,
Plainview, on Aug. |. A rear

window was broken to gain
entry.
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Dea Friends...
About F .D. Labo Day Celebrations

As you will be readin in this week&# “Letters Fo The
Editor”, the neighbors around Mi Island Plaza are object-

ing toa WEEK-LONG CARNIVAL, which is scheduled to
be held this year, in connection with the annual two-day
Fireman&#3 Labor Da Parade and Drill, Petitions are goin
Out opposing the week-long carnival Also, ‘resident are

writing to oppose this lengthy and, in some aspects, undesir-
able, type of event, which attracts many from outside the
immediate community. .

No one, not even those whose home are located right.
next to thearea in which this carnival is scheduled to be held.

is objecting to the Parade & Drill. Nor has anyone object
to our fine volunteer fire fighters The deserve and receive
Our eternal gratitude. Their community service has been
recognize b all Hicksville residents... in fact, they were the
first organization to receive the Hicksville Community
Council&# “Organization Of The Year” Award, many years
ago.

We don&# know whether a change may be mad in this
year’s plans It may be too late. However, we hop that the
petition and letters opposi this week-long carnival will be
kep in mind b our Fire Dept. when they are planning for
future Labor Da Parades & Drills. Of course. this year, too,
if possible ;

SHEILA NOETH

Volunteers Needed

ening approach to chil
safety, abduction, and
abuse.

L.1.A.1.S.0.N.. winners

of the President’s 1986

Volunteer Action Award
needs volunteers to hel
them present “Playing It

Safe,” a creative, nonthreat-

For further informati
pleas call 741-0620.

Kiwanis International recognize longevit in member-
ship with a legion of Honor.classification after 25 years of

Kiwanis membership f

“At the July 30 meetin of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club,
two of its members, Francis Anderson, former Nassau
County Clerk, and William Murphy, Kiwanis Past Presi-
dent, were presented with Legio Of Honor Certificates in
recognition of their both having served Kiwanis with 35
years of membershi

I the photo. Kiwanis Vice President Lou Panellino, cen-
_ ter, is shown presentin the certificates to “Bill” Murph onth left, and “Andy” Anderson on the right (phot b Si

Widder) ee es

py
i famsiano “For the good that needs

assistance
For the bed that needs

HICKSVI resistence
For the future in the

distence

6 And the good that we

\ a fen do.”
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At The Town Board Meeting
By Geraldine Geannikis

The Town of Oyster Bay
held a regularly scheduled
Town Board Meeting on

August Sth at Town Hall
East. Audrey Ave., Oyster
Bay. TheYollowing, matters

were addressed at this

meeting.
© Decision was reserved

ata hearin o the petition
of Josep Adragna for a

chan of zone from Res, D
to R-O Residence-Office

for a law office at

section of New-

Fe applicant also wishes

to make curb cuts on New-

bridg Rd. and to add eigh
parking spaces on the

premises
:

There wa opposition to

this petition from residents
of the area. The residents

expresse that the applicant
doe not live on the premise
and that the property is not

well maintained. They
stated that there is another
business at the location
which requires delivery
trucks, and any further

change would generate too

much traffic. The ‘property
abutts residential property
on Bernadette Court.

® Resolution #791 -

Authorized the Town Clerk
to advertise notice of a hear-

in on th petition of Peter
E. & Josephine M. Kenne
for a chang of zone from
Res, to Bus. F at the

corner of Newbridge Rd.
and W. Marie St., Hicks-
ville. The hearing date was

set for September 16.

e Resolutio #792 -

Authorized the Town Clerk
‘to advertise notice of a hear-
in date of Septembe 1 on

the petition of Michael Hat-

gi fora chan of zone from
Res. D to R-O Residence-
Office Dist. to conduct and

operate a school for the

teachin and learnin of

karate, judo and the art of
self defense for both child-
ren and adults at th inter-

section of South Oyster Ba
Rd. and Virginia Ave.,
Plainview.

Resolution #793 -

Authorized the Town Clerk

to advertise notice of a hear-.

in date of September 1 on

the petition of Valhav Ltd..
d/b/a Chaplins & Gordon
Hah for a specia use per-
mit for the operation of a

bar and tavern in a Bus. G

Zone at S. Broadway and
Hanover Place, Hicksville.

© Resolution #794 -

Approve the sale of surplus
vehicles owned b the Town

of Oyster Ba to the highest
hidders. Bids were received

by July 16

© Resolution #806 & #807

- Approved an increase of

$13.309.68 on the contract

for the construction of

storm drains. appurtenances
and road improvements on

South Woods Rd., Syosset

® Resolution #808 -

Approved a change order on

the contract for the historic
restoration and preservation

of the Gregory Museum,
Hicksville. $1.500 was saved

whe the ceiling tile on the

second floor did not hay ta
be replaced. $2.500 was

approved for the replace
ment of the front porch. An

increase of $1,000 on the
contract was incurred b

these changes

© Resolution #810 -

Approved the building of a

temporary parking field (S-
3) 10 accommodate commu-

ters displace by the recon-

struction of parkin field
S-2 in Syosset The new

parkin field will be located
on Ira Rd.

© Resolution #815° -

Granted the petition of
Create-A-Van and Michael

P. LaTorre for special use

permi for the operation of a
custom van company at 794

S. Broadway. Hicksville.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereb given

pursuant to law that

a

public:
hearin will be held by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday
August 26, 1986 at 10:00
o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time
in the Hearin Room, Town
Hall, East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay New
York, for the purpose of

considering an application
for a specia use permit pur-
suant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL

USE PERMIT: Petition of
MCDONALD&#39; CORPO-
RATION and PAUMA-

‘“NOCK DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION for a

Specia Exceptio to erect a

restaurant with a drive-thru
window in an “H Industrial
District on the following
scribed premises ALL

that certain plot, piec or

Parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyste
Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, which i
described as follows: An
irregular parcel located at

LEGAL NOTICE

the East side of Broadway
(Route 107) 322 feet South
of Louis (First) Street, hav-

ing a frontage of 180.02 feet
on Broadway, extending
through to South Oyster
Ba Road and havin a

frontage on South Oyste
Ba Road of 163.46 feet.
SAID premises being
further identified as Section

46, Block 503, Lot 12 on the

Land and Tax Ma of Nas-
‘sau County. Theabovemen-

tioned petition and map
which accompani it are on

file and may be viewed dail
(except Saturday, Sunda
or Holidays) betwee the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

P.m., prevailing time, .at the

office of the Town Clerk at

Oyste Ba and Massape
qua. Any person interested
in the subjec matter of the

said hearin will be give an

opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the

time and plac above desig
nated. TOWN BOARD OF
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor. ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk. Dated: July 29.
1986, Oyster Bay, New

York. (M-12-8-8-86)

Thirteen restrictive coven-

ants were‘ place on the

property.

® Resolution #797 -

Approved a property con-

demnation settlement for

property owned by Michael
P. Kislowski due to the wid-

ening of Covent Rd. for

road realignmen purposes.
A $475.20 settlement was

approved. :

® Resolution #802 -

Approved the proposal for

two test drillings at the pro-
posed Salt Storage Struc-

ture at 100 Miller Place,

Syosset. Municipal Testing
Labs will receive $1,884 for

the testing.

e Resolution #803 -

Authorized the consultant
to proceed with the desig
phase of the contract tor the
remedial investigation and

feasibility study for the

Syosset Landfill groundwa-
ter.

The next regularly sche-
duled meeting of the Town
Board will take place on

Aug. 26.

NY Tax Departmen
Seizes Business

On Jul 30 at 2:30 p.m.
the State Department of

Taxation and Finance
seized the Rync Scientific

Corporation of 1 South

Tyson Avenue in Floral
Park. for nonpayment of

$21.429 in withholding and

corporation taxes.

The seizure was under-

taken by two. Tax Com-

plianc Agent from the

Department& Nassau Dis-
trict Office. who were

accompanied bya locksmith
and a member of the Floral
Park Police Force. The bus-

iness is now closed and pad
locked, and tax seizure noti-

ces have heen poste in the
windows.

If the owners of the busi-

ness fail to come forth with
the. taxes owed within a

reasonable length of time

(usually about 1 days). the

assets of the business will be

auctioned off, and the pro-
ceeds applie toward the

unpaid tax liability.
Depending on the Depart-
ment’s past experienc with

the taxpayer and o the via-

bility of the business. the

Department may enter into

a deferred payment agree-
ment with the owners of a

seized business and allow
them to reopen. Such an

agreeement ususally entails
the payment of at least 50

percent of the lability up
front. Generally. the Tax
Department preters to kee
businesses functioning and

has almost 10,000 active

payment agreeements at this
time.

The seizure of a business
for nonpayment of taxes is

considered a last resort b
the Tax Department. and

occurs onl after numerous

attempts have been made to

collect back taxes. During
the State’s 3-month Tax

Amnesty Program (which

endedJanuary 31, 1986).
delinquent: taxpayers had
the opportunity to pay up
their back taxes without fear

ol civil penalties or criminal

prosecution. Taxpayers who
failed to take advantage otf

Tax Amnesty now lacemore
severe criminal penalties

and rigorous enforcement

efforts on the part of the

State Tax Department.

LEGAL NOTCIE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIC is hereb given,

pursuant to law that a public
hearin will be held by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
August 26 1986, at 10:00

»o&#39;c a.m., prevailing time
inthe Hearing Room, Town
Hall, East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, for the purpose of

considerin an application
for a specia use permit pur-
suant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL

US PERMIT: Petition of
COLONIAL-AUTO BODY,
INC... (Lessee ARTHUR
MOSS (Owner) for a Spe
cial Use Permit for the pur-
poses of maintaining and
conducting an Auto Body
Shop on the following des-
cribed premises ALL that
certain plot, piec or parcel
of land with the building
and improvemen thereon,
erected, situate, lying and

being at Hicksville, Town of
Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

sau and State of New York
which is described as fol-
lows: A rectangular parcel
of land located at the north
east corner of the intersec-
tion of Burns Avenue and

Charles (Keats) Place, hav-

in a trontdge on Burns
Avenue of approximately

100 teet running north trom

the corner of Burns Avenue

and Charles (Keats) Place
and having a frontage on

Charles (Keats) Place of

approximately 30 feet run-

ning east trom the corner ot
Burns Avenue and Charles

(Keats) Place, also known as

2 Burns Avenue. Said pre-
mises bein further identi-
fied as Section I1, Block
242, Lots 73 and 74 on the
Land and Tax Ma of Nas-

sau County. The abovemen-
tioned petition and map
which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the

hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

p.m., prevailing time at the
Office of the Town Clerk at

Oyster Ba and Massape
qua. Any person interested
in‘the subjec matter of the

said hearing will be give an

opportunity to be heard
with reference thereto at the
time and plac above desig
nated. TOWN BOARD OF
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor. ANN R. OCKER,

Town Clerk. Dated: July 29,
1986, Oyster Bay. New

York
(M-7-8-8-86)
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CHECK
Compar for yourself: you& find it hard to beat Beacon

Federal’s minimum on N.O.W. (Negotiable Order of With-
drawal) checkin Keep a low, low $300 minimum monthly
balance in a Beacon Federal Savings N.O.W. account—or
$2,500 in one of our high interest “Com/Flex” money market

accounts—and you are entitled to: °

Free Checking—no monthly maintenance charge or per
check fee.

 5&#39;4% interest—compounded daily and credited monthly.

IT OUT!
Computerized monthly statement complete wit cancelled
checks.

The convenience of writing as many checks Me wa
up to your available balance.

Eas depositing at any of our eight Long Isl branc
offices.

Fo fast, efficient, full-service business and perso bank
ing—and super-low minimum on N.O.W. checking—discover
the Beacon advantage.

= BEAC .....
No FeperAL SAVING BAN

Hicksville Baldwin
169 Old Country Road Main Office
(516) 935-0522 2303 Grand Avenue (516) 483-3200

(516) 223-2500
(516) 223-2835

Bellport Bellmoreig
Cran
Grand Avenue B AlonAtla Avenue I foun oun

Country Road 2080 Bellmore Avenue
(516)

Garden City South

(516) 785-0385 (516) 481-3900 Gl See
UPSTATE LOCATIONS: Beacon, Hyde Park, Kingston Newburgh & Poughkeepsie

Sees339 Nassau Boulevard 2951 Long Beac Koad.

S86 ‘8 1nBny “ASPs — GIVHSH MAIANIVId/GNY 7S! GUN — 9.eed



At The Plainview Libr
Insight Into Current Issues

On Friday, August 8 from 1- pm, the Plainview Old-
Bethpa Library will host Barbara Krupi in her discussion

program Insights Into Current Issues.
From local and national to international-news, Barbara

Krup will discuss what&# makin the headlin that day.
You can discuss the issues and share your views.

Book Discussion/Review
On Monday, Augus 11, from 1-3 pm the Plainview-

Bethpa Library will be offeri a Book Discussion/Re-
view led b Barbara Krupit.

.

The book Mrs. Krupit will be disucssin will be Femin
ity b Susan Brownmiller.

Featur Film
On Wednesda August 1 at & pm the Plainview-Old

Bethpa Library will be offering the movie entitled Mask
starring Cher, Sam Elliott, and Eric Stoltz. Rated PG-13.

Mas i is th true: story of Rocky Dennis (Eric Stoltz) an

otherwise fhlormal teenage bo suffering from a physical
deformity, tehas left him with an-enlarged skull. Cher

&g portrays his mother wh is lovin bu self-destructive. This
film runs 12 minutes, N tickets require

.

On Wednesda Augus 1 at 8-10 pm the Plainview-Old
Bethpa Library will be offering a book discussio review
onthe book Duke of Deceptiomb Geoffrey Wolff. Barbara
Krupi will lead this-discussion.

Wait Until Dark
On Friday and Saturday, August 1 and [6at 8:3 pm, the

Plainview-Old Bethpag Library will present Wait Until
Dark by the Other Vic Theater Company

Wait Until Dark b Frederick Knotts is a masterfully
constructed thriller-drama that moves from one moment of

Suspense to another as it builds towards a final scene de-
scribed as “one of the most electrifying and tense moments in
theater.” The center of the sinister activities is a blind girl

wh not only commands sympat but demonstrates cour-

ag and shrewd cunni in th face of terrifying riachina-
tions set into action by her antagonists.

No tickets are neede First come, first seated.
Bus Trips*

Atlanti ci (Trump Plaza) Tuesday, Septembe 9 9
am, $15 pe Bers Bonus: Si in quart & Buffet.

Spen a Da in New York “ci Wednesday, Septemb
17 $9 per person. Bus depar Library 9am and will make 2
stops: |. Metropolitan Museu of Art, Fifth Avenue Street.
& 2. Rockefeller Center. Depart Metropolitan Museum of
Art Only at 3 Pm.

| ° *

Broadwa ch “Rags”. Tuesday, Septemb 23; 6 pm.
$54 per perso includes orchestra seat for 8 pm performanc
and bus &#39;ran Registr dead Septembe

Statue of Liberty & World Tra Center
Monday, Septemb 29 am, $34 per perso includes;

Bu transportation, Ferry to Statue of Liberty on Liberty
.

hours of sightseei of the Statue and Museum,
lunch a Skydive Restaurant in the World Trade Center and
tour of the Observation Deck.

* * *

La Traviata at the Néw York.State Theater, Lincoin Center
Friday, October 10 5:30 pm. $36 per person includes

orchestra seat for 8 pm performance Registration deadline
Septemb 3.

INIA FIA 220 PAPI:
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sau Commerical Team, Mr.

CUSTOVANITIES
BATHROO MODERNIZATION

QOPI coRIAN DEALER—

Stuart S. Cowitt has
joined Chase Long Island
as a Relationshi Manager
and Assistant Treasurer. As
amember of the bank’s Nas-

Cowitt will work with area

businesses on financing
needs, investment opportun-
ities, cash management and

capital market services.
Before joining Chase

Long Island, Mr. Cowitt
held a similar position with
another major New York

bank.
Mr. Cowitt holds a bache-

lor’s degre in communica-
tions and an MB in finance
from Adelphi University.

H and his wife reside in
Hicksville.

Pop
Concert

Orchestra selections rang-
in from “Hootennany to

“Aida” and from folk dances
to Mozart will be performed
on Friday, August 22, when
the Concert Pop of Long
Island comes to Eisenhower
Park fora free concert.

The performance will
Start at 8 p.m. at the Harry
Chapin Lakeside Theatre

near Parking Field #6. ©

Nassau County Recrea-
tion and Parks Commis-
sioner Abram C. Williams
noted that the program has
been made possible by
grants from National
Westminster Bank USA and

the Music Performance
Trust Fund.

Under the baton of con-

ductor Dean Karahalis, the
Concert Po will performa
program that will include ‘

selections from Verdi.
Strauss, Mozart, Delibes

© GA CONVERSIO © AQUA— WATER FILTER
© WASTE DISPOSERS © HOT WATER HEATERS

CERTIFIE BACK-FLOW TESTING

SERVIN TH COMMU SINC 1937
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PLUMBING & HEATING
NTRACTORS
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Martial Arts Show and Boardbreak
If you liked the Karate

Kid, you& love the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation’s Mar-
tial Arts Show and Board-
break! It will be held Sep
tember 20 on the campus of :
Suffolk Community Col-

lege Nichols Road, Selden

from 3-10 pm.

Cysti Fibrosis is a genetic
disease that blocks the lung
and digestiv systems of

patient with thick mucus,

requiring them to take larg
doses of medication and do
hours of physical therapy

daily. Martial artists from
the greater New York area

will hel raise funds b
breaking boards. You can

hel b pledging money for
each board broken and

_

attending an exciting, action

packe sho Your support
will hel .pa for vital
research and patien care

program and hel C vic-
tims lead longe better lives.

For more information
contact the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation, 450 Jericho

Turnpike, Mineola at 746-
0080.Spectato tickets will
be available at the door fora
$10 donation to the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation. Your
support can mak a differ-

ence in th fight agains this
number one killer of child-
ren and young adults.

Empir State Games Participant
Congratulations to

the following athletes
of our area wh will.be

Participating in the

Empir State Games to

be held in Buffalo
August 6th - 10th.

HICKSVILLE: Rob-

ert Coe, Archery;
Donald Didonato,

Ope Mens 1500 Run;
Jennifer Livingston,

Women&#39; 10,000M
Run; Robert A. Russo,
Baseball; Freddy

Amaya, Lacrosse Kim

Zagajeski, Women’s
Softball; Joseph P.

Pearson, Men’s Rapid
Pistol; and Denise
Harkins, Women’s

Soccer.

PLAINVIEW: Steve
P. Brennan, Baseball;
Gerald J. Ahern, Judo;

Todd Brussel, Water
Polo; and Ted Stachti-

aris, Wrestling
OLD BETHPAGE:

Walter Bergman,
Men&# Free Pistol:
Raymond Neuman
Swimming, Men&#
200M Free, Men’s 800
M Free, Men& 400M
Free; and Brian G.
Lawlor, Swimming

Céach

Around Our Towns
By Pat Reilly

Happ birthday wishes to

Maryann Aversano of Brit-
tle Lane, Hicksville.
Maryann celebrated her
18th birthday on Aug. 2

Congratulations from all

your family and friends.
* * =

Get well wishes to Bub
Chernow of Hicksville, who

i recovering from a illness.

Your family and friends

hop yo are well soon.
* & -

The employees of Dr.
Kashan’s office in Hicksville
would like to extend fare-
well wishes to Judy Lau-
rilsen, We all wish you suc-

cess in your future
endeavors.

- *

Birthday greetings are in

order for Sandy Greenspa
of Appollo Lane, Hicksville.

Sand celebrated her 25+

birthd on Aug. 5. Best

wis
* *T employees of JC

Penney’s, Hicksville, wish to

extend birthday greetings to

‘ookie Profidio. Cookie
celebrated her 24+ birthday

on Aug. 5. Congratulations.

Olympic For The Gifted.
Four - to 10-year-old

gifte students from the
HORIZON summer pro-

gram at New York Institute
of Technology will partici-
pate in “Olympics for the
Gifted” at the college cam-

pus in Old Westbury on

Thursday, Aug. [4th or

raindate -—- Friday. Aug.
15th.

and Beethoven. It will also
include selections from

Broadway musicals. folk
dances and a hootenanny.

In case of rain, the per-
formance will be held at the

Student Union Ballroom at

Nassau Community College
in Garden City If weather is

doubtful, call 542-4585 after

p.m. for performance
information.

Eisenhower Park is

located in East Meadow
with entrances on Hemp-

ste#@ Turnpike and at Ste-

wart and Merrick Aves. For
further information, call

542-4442 weekdays trom 9

a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

Blood Pressure
How d you know if you

have High Bloo Pressure?
Most people with High

Blood Pressure have no

symptomsat all: there are no

Specific warning signs
Regist now fo | of our

session Blood Pressure
Managemen Courses; Sep
temper 9th, 16th, and 23rd,
or October 15th, 22nd, and
29th, 1986 and kee in con-

trol of your health.
For further information

pleas call the Nassau Heart
Association 741-5522.

Festivities will kick off
- with a parade around ‘the

trag beginning at 10:30am.
children will compete in

such events as: 50-and 100-

yard dashes, obstacle
course, .relays. field events

including long jump, and
softball throw.

The “Olympics for the

Gilted” - sponsored b
NYIT’s HORIZON pro-

gram -- is free and open to

the public. Entrance to the
NYIT campus in Old West-

bur is on Northern Boule-
vard, Rte. 25A, east of Glen
Cove Road.For more detials

contact the HORIZON
office at S16 686-7515.

Mini-Vacations
(Continued from Pag 2)

and the schedule is as follows:
August 1 - Larry Lang Trio
August 2 - Ban on the Run

August 28 - Raindate
For additional information, call (516) 929-4314,

Square Dancing
,

Spectators and participants are invited to enjoy a fun-

filled evening of square dancing a one of four Long Island
State Parks.

Frank DeYoung will be keeping the dancers movin at

Hither Hills State Park and Primo Fiore will be calling at

Heckscher, Jones Beach and Wildwood State Parks.

The schedule is as follows:
Heckscher State Park, East Isli - 8 p.m., Wednesdays
Hither Hills State Park, Montauk - p.m.. Mondays &

Thursdays
Jones Beach State Park, Wantagh - p.m. » Tuesd &

Thursdays
“Wildwoo State Park. Wading River - p.m.. Frid

Sand CastleContest
Join in the summer fun at the Hither Hills Sand Castle

Contest. It’s happenin every Frida through August 29 at

Hither Hills State Park in Montauk. Prizes will be awarded
for Best Sand Castle and Best Sand Sculpture.

Everyo is eligible to enter and registration is at the
bathhous between 9 and 1a. m. Participants may use sand,
water and any other material natural and native to the

beach.

Questions should be directed to (516) 668-2461.
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LOCAL ROAD RUNNERS “RUN HAWAIIAN”: The theme was “Run Hawaiian” as
members of the Plainview-Old Bethpag Road Runners Club and Northport Running
Club got together on Sunday morning, July 27 for their second annual joint fun run/pic-
nic. Pictured here, undaunted b the grey skies and rain, diehard member of the two Clubs
congregate in their Hawaiian finery minut before head out tothe roads for this 6.2
mile run.

Great Skate For MDA

Wheels will be rolling
once again during Levit-
town Roller Rink’s Annual

Skate-A-Thon benefiting
the Muscular Dystrophy

Association on Sunday.

ee 31, from 1 a.m. to

I Th rolle rink, located on

Hempstead Tpke. in East
Meadow, raised over $7,000

tor “Jerry& Kids” in 1985
and is hopin to meet and
exceed that figur durin
this Labor Day Weekend
event.

Participants in the Skate-
A-Thon are encouraged to

collect’ sponsorshi dona-
tions and bring all monies
raised with them to the

Skate-A-Thon, Prizes will

Swimmin Team Tryouts
a

The .Hofstra Aquatic
Club will be holding its
annual swim team tryouts
from 5:00 PM to 6:00 PM at

the Hofstra Swim Center on

the following dates: Wed-

nesday, September 3,
Thursday, September 4,
Friday. September 5 Mon-

¢
&

day Septem 8.
This year-round swim

program offers extensive
educational and competitive

Opportunities for children
nine years old and younger.
For further information
contact Coach Lisa Bau-

mann at (516) 742-5548.

LOCAL RUNNERS IN. STATE PARK SUMMER
SERIES. Runners from the local area have been out infull
force for the 1986 Lite Beer Summer Run Series, a series of
ten races being held every Monday evenin this summer at

various Long Island State Parks.
Pictured here approaching th finish line at Caumsett

State Park last Monday night is JACKIE NOVAK of
Jamaica Avenue in PLAINVIEW. Jackie, who will be doing
her running for SUNY/OLD WESTBURY in the fall, is one

of a larg contingent from the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Road Runners Club participating in the Summer Series.

be awarded to&#39;skat based
onthe monies collected. The

person raisin the most

money for MDA will win a

Brand New VCR! The
second highes money raiser
will win a big box stereo.

Other. prize will be give
out durin the Skate-A-Thon.

Live entertainment and

top Nass bands will be per-
formin Admissi tor aall-day skate is $4.00.
more information or

a
receive a sponsor kit call
Levittown Roller Rink at

516-731-6200 or MDA at

516-832-8001.

Syosse Soccer Club
Sets Registratio

The Syosse Soccer Club
this tall as celebrating vs
10th anniversary season,

The club organized in

1976 has scen stead growth
and continucd support trom

the community
Originally an intramural

Program, the club now

tepresenty the Hamlet ol

Syosse throughout Lon
Island and New York State

with 1 traveling teams of

Various age groups. while
sll maintamng a viable in

house program. Also ot note

isthe now 4 year old annual
mtramuralinvitational

tournament, Last years
event saw aver 100 teams

trom 30 ditlcrent communi-

ties or Long Island visit

Syosset lor days ol

compeution
His with great pride that

We announce that: limited.

openings are still available

m the intramural program
lor the upcoming fall sca-

son. This program tor boy
and girls born Irom 1974 to

1981 wall be forming teams

on August 20. 1n prepartion
lor the season to begi in

carly September.
Applications may be

sceured at the Syosset
Library, Superstar Sneakers
and sports in the Woodbury
Mall or at She Messing’
Sports World on Jericho

Eph in Syosset,
“Don&#39;tmi out onthe tun

and cxcument of this speciil
anniversary season! bor
additional intormation call

364-0137.&q san a

spokesperso
S.5.C !

in Golf ToAfter a valiant effort was

edge out of a Ist plac vic-

tory b Dick Smith a gifted
amateur after a tension filled

final round of the Nassau-
Suffolk Invitational Golf
Tournament at the beautiful

Dix Hills Golf Course.
This marks four consecu-

tive victories for Mr. Smith
whose reputati is growin
among amateur golfer all
over the metropolitan area.

Of the thirty participants in

this little known classic the

leading six scorers were:

Dick Smith -6, G. Gregory
Wood -4, Harold Holden -2,
Robert Wolhber -1, Bobby

‘The Put’ Lisnoff even and

R. Anthony Nash even,

G. Gregory Wood, lately
of Salem, New York, madea

brilliant attempt inthis care-

fully weighted contest: to

rally in the last round to

come within one stroke of
the lead but Dick Smiths’

magnificent birdie on the

second hole gave him the

two stroke advanteg he so

ably defended to the end of
the round. Gre Woods’ last

Pus the last round was a

futile attack as Dick Smiths’

superb strategy, so master-

fully executed, -left Gre
Wood no opportunity to

advance to first plac on the

leader board. Mr. Wood
should be congratulated on

his courageous effort, he
well deserves his award as

first runner up.
Other notable amateurs

participating and helping to

make the tournament suc-

a
Anthon Nash wh in this,
his first year, displayed a

pore geniu on th last
‘ole snatchi Mr. Lisnoffs’

Sole occupation of fifth
plac at the eleventh hour.
Mr. Nas executed a near

perfect drive with his brassie
followed b a smashin
stroke at the green with his
spoon, H then used his

Spade mashi to plac his

ball a foo behind the green
c| d up and was down in
one for his par. This manisa
man to be carefully watched.

cessful were H. Holden

competition for third pla
Mr. Holden held his le
throughout the match rele
gating Mr. Wolberg to
fourth place

Bobb ‘The Put’ List

playe his usual consist

game and was tied for fi
place by Anthony Na
on the fast hole. One of t
highlights of the day was

finesse shown

© Over 180 styles of
satety shoe hiking
boots.

-@ Athletic Footwear -peexercise gear,
ment.

® Leisure sportewear a
a

- shirts, jackets, hats
basics. |

© We have it alll
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x Trinity Lutheran Church
Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221

By The Rev. Dr. J H. KrahnObituarie

July 28. She was the dear

‘was the loving mother of

Barbara Ehrbar

‘Surve b two grandchild-
ten. She is also survived by

ier brothers Elmer E. Jr.

‘an Robert L. Keller and

Hicksville. The Rev. Theo-
* dore Grant Officiated reli-

gious
took place at

& National Cemetery.

Emilie A. Hemme
Emilie A. Hemme died on

of Mary S.
ife of the late George She

She is

Mass of

took place at

Sepulchr Cemetery..step-mother Isabel

eller.

he repos at the Vernon Albert Prokipchak
Wagne Funeral Home,

Plainview, died on Aug.

Interment

Calverton
Services.

George Doomany
George Doomany of

Kathleen and his

FLORAL PARK
29 ATLANTIC AVENUE HICKSVILLE

NEW HYDE PARK] 47 2tRUsALEM avenue

123 WHL NOE AVENUE LEVITTOWN
WILLISTON PApen [2786 HEMPSTEAD TPKR

412 WKLIS AVENUE

(516 354-0634 (516) 931:0262°

Plainview, died on Aug. I.
He was the loving husband

He repose at the Gorn
& Gorny Paterson-Clifton
Mortuary Paterson, NJ. A

Christian Burial
was said at Our Lady of

Angels Church. Interment

Holy

Albert Prokipchak. of

He was loving husband of

Audrey. He was the dear
father of Chery Stirnweis
and Debra.Prokipchak. He
is survived by his mother

sisters

Rosem*rie Hardiello,

Elaine Morgansen and

Carotyn Rudolph.
He reposed at the Plain-

view Funeral Home, Plain-
view. A Mass of Christian
Burial was said at St. Puis X
Church. Interment took

place at St. Charles
Cemeter

Shirley Whitman Klavens
Shirley Whitman Klav-

ens, of Plainview, died on

July 21. She was the wife of

Murray Klavens. She was

the mother of Erica Davis,
Karen Whitman, Judy,
David and Bert Klavens.

Sh is also survived b two

-grandchildren.
Edwin N. Donovan

Edwin N. Donovan. a

Hicksville resident for 87

years, died on July 25. He

was the loving husband ot

the late, Victoria. He was the

dear father of Marguerite
McDonagh. He is survived

b his sister Marguerite
Wright. He is also survived

b five grandchildren.
He repose at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was said at St.

Ignatiu Church. Interment
took plac at St. John’s

Cemetery.

meon

ome
DICKINSONS

‘Larch St.

Before one becomes very
old there comes the startling
realization that one day you

will die, Death is the univer-
sa enemy of humankind.

Although life has bee
extended throug medicine,

all eventually die. Death is

alway decisive. It holds the

only perfec winning record.
But for the Christian,

death loses some of its sting
It loses the sting of finality
and eternal separation from
loved ones. There is no sad-
ness for us who die in the
Lord. It is replace b a

wonderful, eternal life with
God. There is only sadness
for those who remain, for
when someone loves, then

O The Campu
Frank Canovatchel of

Plainview, re cived an MA

degree trom Fordham

University
* *

Louis Schwing Hl of

Hicksville, was

named to the Dean&# List at

Connecticut College. Louis
is a:member of the class of
1989 he is an undeclared

major.
* 2

Donna Villazon, of Fifth
St.. Hicksville, was named
to the Dean&# List at

Albright Colleg

1°
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MAY VARY

TICK TOCK DRU
1940 Deer Park Ave., Deer Park

RAVEN DISCOU
AUST DRU AUSTIN DRUG AUSTIN DRUG

974 Montauk Hwy. Shirle
Tk serene Ol So Ad 5 Middle Neck Rd Grea Neck 188 Jackson Ave Syoss TIC TOC DRUG

_

SECKLE WAREHOU TOBACCO

=

- LAKEVIE PHY.
520 Larkfield Rd. E Northp

490 ,
Gard

Ci 2020 Lakevi Rd. New Hyd Park 133 Lakevie Ave. Lynbro DRU MASTE

: AUSTIN DRUGS SCH ENTERPRISES AUSTI DRUG
382 Fulto Ave. Hempste

949 New York Ave.,
62 E Main St., Patchogu Tpk Penn Blvd. SHANE& CIRCUS OF VALUES

- PERFEC PHCY _

Lawrence 36-37 Merrick Rd. Merrick
+AUSTIN DRUG South Béwy Hicksville ~a COV SUPE Disc MGM DISCOU

sere! solenen
FEDC BEAUT

ae “ag aia
:

C.B.S. DIS STORE SHA MANOR DRU
[_ 160. Nin St, Potchog

Set amped 18 W. Merrick Rd, Vall Strea 1550 Front St, East Meado

loses, they grieve because
the first loved.

Jesus Christ’s death and

resurrection still the most

important news for human-

kind. With the empty tomb,
death was put to death.

Jesus now give each of us

the possibilit of an eternal

lease on life. We simply must

claim his promise for our

lives:
like to think of life as a

long hallway with a door at

each end. W have all gone
throug the first door called

birth. Someday we will all

pass through the second

called death. For each of us
the hallway is a different

length. For some it is very

ea
is

; y

Held by her mother, Patri

short: 3 years, 1 years, 21

years. For others somewhat

longer: 33, 47, 58 years. Still
other, rather long: 66, 78 90

years. The length of the hal-

lway is not as importan as

what happensi our lives.
As we meet and know

Christ in the hallway of life,
he has promised to know us

in death. Then as we pass
through that second door we

are assured of his company.
Jesus goes with us and takes
us to the celebration of the
saved in the Father&#3 house.

For those wh die in the
Lord, death is never a fun-
eral march to the grave buta

triumphant march to the
throne of God.

one-week old Lisa Amoroso
from Levittown, a recent cardiac patient at St. Francis Hos-
pital, Roslyn, receives her “Brave Heart” award for having
undergon successful open heart surgery at the Heart Cen-
ter. Presentin the award to Lisa, is Nancy Mead, R.N. from

Plainview. Lisa’s father, Richard proudly stands by.

LEGAL NOTIC

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARIN

HE
=

BY T
BOARD OF APPEAL

ursuant .to the provi-
sions of Art. - Div. 3, Sec.
tion 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance, Notice is hereb

given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public’
Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room. Audrey Avenue.

Oyster Bay, New York on

WEDNESDAY Evening,
August 13, 1986 at 7:00
P.M. to consider the follow-
in cases:

86-396; BATH BEACH
HEALTH SPA OF OLD
COUNTRY ROAD. INC.:

Special Permit. for the
reduction of off-street park-

ing.

NE Cor, Old Country
Road and Meade Avenue

9TA; GGG CON-

LEGAL NOTICE

STRUCTION CORP.: Var-
lance to erect a commercial

building having less than the

required rear yard setback.
E/s/o Midland Avenue.

834.73 ft. No Bethpag
Road

86-397B: GGG CON-
STRUCTION CORP.:

Special Permit for the
reduction of require off-

street parking spaces
E/s&#3 Midland Avenue,
833.73 ft. N/o Bethpag
Road

398: MARK/BAR-
BARA CISEK: Variance to

erect a side addition having
less than the required side

yards and aggregate side
yards
Ss o Stanle Street, 93 ft

oChitt Drive

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Ba
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

August 4, 1986

(M-11-8-8-86)

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC-HEARING
NOTICE IS FREBY

GIVEN that the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster

Bay. Nassau County, New
York, will meet at the Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, in

Oyster Bay, New York, at

10:00 o&#39;cl A.M., Prevail-

ing Time, on August 26,
1986, for the purpose of
conducting a ‘public hearin

in relation to the increase
and improveme of facili-
ties for and on behalf of the
Nassau Shores Park Dis-
trict, consistin of the origi-
nai improvement and embel-

lishment of the facilities of
such Park District. ata maa-
imum estimated cost of
$258.000, at which time and
pl said Town Board will
hea all persons interested in
the subjec matter thereol,
Dated: Oyster Bay, New
York.

.

Augus 5 1986.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

NASSAU COUNTY,
NEW YORK

B ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk

(M-
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Youth Council’s Neighborhoo Watc
Progra Sponsori “National Nigh Out”

On Tuesday, August 12 from.8:Q to 9:00 pm, an esti-
mated [5 million Americans will participate in the third
annual National Night Out b turning on their outside light

and taking to their front yards, lawns and driveways in a

demonstration against crime in our communities, The

Neighborhood Watch program of the Hicksville Youth
Council is coordinating efforts here in Hicksville and all
residents asked to join in. The goa is to have as many
residents as possible sitting out on their lawns and lighting

up their neighborhoods with outdoor lights and the spirit
that we can do something about crime.

This is the second year that the Youth Council has spear-
headed local residents in National Night Out efforts in
Hicksville through the Neighborhood Watch program, Last

year’s turnout was good and plans are for an even better

showing this year. The Neighborhoos Watch program
involves citizens becoming the eyes and ears of the police

and getting basic training in-crime preventi Also part of

the program is the use of the Operation 1.D. engraving tools

of the Nassau County Police Department to aid in the

recovery of valuables should they be taken ina burglary. The

progra also has a youth participation componen where

young peopl write and perfor skits to deliver the message

agains crime and vandalism to othe young peopl and

adults, In addition, speaker are available to any community

group on the topic of crime prevention and home

/

personal
security. For more information, please contact Barbara Nel-

son, Executive Director at the Youth Council at 822-7688 or

822-7594,

ABOUT YOUR
IN NEIGHBOR-

NIGHT OUT ON

SHOW THAT YOU CARE

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATE

HOOD WATCH AND NATIONAL

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12.

Hicksville Republica Club
By Jeanette Magnuso

Bill Lee
President

Tonight, August 8th, the Hicksville Republican Club will
be holding its Indoor Picnic, Hotdogs corn on the cob,
beans, noches, beer, soda, coffee and dessert will be served.
There ts a $3. donation payable at the door. Music will be

provided tor your dancin pleasure Join us and support
your club!

Advanced sales of the Annual Cocktail Party and Dance

cosponsored b the Hicksville Republican Committeeman’s
Council and E. F. Francke Republican Clu will be on sale

tonight. The dance will be held on Friday, September 19
1986, at Antun’s, Old Country Road, Hicksville. The ticket
donation is $25 per person. There will be a smorgeshboard

Joe Jablonsky
Executive Leader

including a “steamship roast” and a cash ba as well as music

for dancing. You can contact Mr. Robert Kluck, Chairman
of the dance committee, tor further information or to pur-
chase your tickets. His phon number is 931-4485, Raffle
tickets are also on sale $1.each or 6 for $5. Assorted baskets

of cheer will be raffled. Dates to. remember: ~

August 8th - Indoor Picnic - 8:30 pm VF

W

Hall. 350 S.

Boradway, Hicksville

September 1 - September monthly meeting - Senator
Norman Lent will be our guest speake
September 1 - Annual Cocktail party and dance -

Antun’s Old Country Road, Hicksville 9-1 am

Letters Deligh Youn Camper
“Dear Mom: Please write

and send mone and stull
lor my mosquito bites.”

“For many children,
summer camp is the first

experience of separation
trom their tamilies. Children:
need to be told the are

missed and loved and letters
arean excellent way to relay

this message. said Hicks-
ville General Manager: -

Postmaster Roger Nien-
aber.

“Mail call is an important
part of a camper’s day,” he
added. “In some cases a let-

ter [rom home is all that is

needed to ease that home-
sick teeling.”

Let your children know
how olten you will write

before they leave for camp
and how olten you want to

hear from them.

Her are some uselul tips
to &qu make letter writing

easier:

® Provide your campers
with pre-addressed and pre-
Stamped cards and en-

velope
Save your campers

favorite comics trom your
newspaper and include them

in your letters
If your child has pet,

b sure to mention him, her.
® Cookies and cakes are

always welcomed. Make

sure anything you send can

last three to tive day in the
mail, taking into considera-

tion the summer heat.
Let brothers and sisters

add their own paragraph to

your communication.

© Jot down interesting
lamily conversations of

activities to include in your
letter.

What you say in your let-

ter is. not critical. The

Imporant point is that your

camper has somethng from

home at mail call.
“Letters should be a

source ol delight. Bad news

should wait -until your

camper returns home,

Campers can dlso be upset
b news that’s a touch too

good. The may teel the
were lett out of family fun,”
Nienaber, said.

The
The Gray Wig. Hotstra

University’s Alumni Reper
tory Theatre, is proud and
please to present for three
weekends in Septemb the

tomantic and lyrical Alan
Ja Lerner Frederick Lowe,
musical, CAMELOT. The

nin performances will be

Presente in the John Cran-
ford Adams Playhous on

Friday and Saturdays Sep
tember 5-6, 12-13 and 19-20
at 8:00 PM: Sundays, Sep
tember & 2 at 3:00 PM,
and Sunday, Septembe 1
at 7:00 PM. All seats are

reserved and priced at

Gra Wi To
$12.50 for Adults and $10.50
for Senior Citizens and Stu-
dents for the Friday and
Sunday performances
ONLY. (Group Rates for

twenty-five or more are

available b calling the Gra
Wig Office at 560-6636.)
Tickets go on sale August
12th and may be ordered by
callin the Adams Play
house Box Office at

560-6644.

CAMELOT is the third
Lerner/ Lowe musical to be
present in the Gray Wig&
thirteen yea history, follow-

Present Camelot
—

in Brigadoon and My Fair

Lady. The musical is pro-
duced b Janet Fraser-
Rosano, and reunites our

Brigadoo and M Fair

Lad production team of
director Judy Greenhut,
musical director Bill Hol-
land and stage manager Joe
Gladstone.

The wonderful “score
includes such well-known
standards as the title song,

“W Ever | Would Leave
You,” “How To Handle a

Woman,&quo “The Merry
Month of May” and many

more, :

CAMELOT recalls the

courtship and rocky ro-

mance of King Arthur and

his Quee Guenevere and

the ensuring betrayal of

Arthur b Sir Lancelot. The
cast of forty-plus includes

many familiar faces to Gray
Wig productions, in addi-
tion to many ne talents.

If our past successes are

any gauge, tickets will van-

ish quickly for all nine per-
formances So, don& delay -

be sure to order your tickets
for Phe Gray Wig& lavish

production of Camelot.

OT TO e
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THE ASKIN PRIC
What& your house worth?

t
i

pric you ask for your property
hal sell it quickly--

, ai tw your
et

T PART

ENGA PARTY
‘ REUNI PART

COMPLET
CATERIN

FACILITIE
Formerly Old Coun

244 OLD COUNTRY A

Domestic Violence is a

serious problem in the Uni-
ted States.

6 million women are

beat b their husbands or

boyfrien every year; 1500
die,

_

66 percent of all marriage
involve at least one instance

of wife abuse.

Typically, the abus starts

earl in the relationship In

Broken Promises Broken Bones
one recent study, Daniel
O&#39; cochairman of the
departme of psycholog at

the State Universit of New
York at Stony Brook, found
that 30 percent of engage

women reported bein the
victims of abuse during

courtship - and got married

anyway.
The problem is also very

prevalent in Nassau County.

The Coalition for Abused
Women, Inc., the only
agency in Nassau Count
that provide comprehen
sive services for victims of
domestic violence, received
almost 5,000 calls on their
hotline last year.

500 women came to

CAW&# walk-in crisis center

at the Nassau County Medi-
cal Center for help

The Coalition is interested
in informing the community
about the dynamics of

spouse abuse, its effects on

the children and the kinds of
services that it offers to the
Nassau County community.

If you are interested in

obtaining a speake from the

Coalition&#3 Speaker Bureau
for your. organization or

school, pleas call 542-2596,



Government Seized in

Gru raids. Available

your area. Save $thou-

sands$. 216-453-3000.
Fxt A3032. ( 25- 1

a

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

“OWN YOUR OWN
JEAN-SPORTSWEAR,
“LADIES APPAREL.

_ CHILDRENS/ MATER:
NITY, LARGE SIZES,

_
PETITE, DANCEWEAR.

ACCESSORIES OR
BRIDAL SHOP. JOR-
DACHE, CHIC, LEE‘

LEVI, IZOD, GITANO.
“GUES CALVINKLEIN,

SERGIO VALENTE.
EVAN PICONE. LIZ

CLAIBORNE, MEM-
BERS ONLY, GASO-
“LINE, HEALTHTEX

} OVER 1000 OTHERS.
$14,300 TO $25,900
INVENTORY, TRAIN-

ING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING

ETC. CAN OPEN 1
DAYS. MR. LOUGHLIN

* (612) 888-422%
(6

CARPENTR
HOME IMPROVEME

ee

ey

{CARPENT - Kit

chens - Bathrooms
Basements - All home

_ improvement Excellent
_ workmanship. Free esti-

mates. Call SKIL. LCRAFT
921-1966. (License

#H0412590000.9 16-9 23

CLEAN UPS

_

CLEANUPS’ Yards.
Basements. attics, gar-

_ ages. Rubbish removed -

Light truckin - retriger
ators, stoves. etc. Free

~ Estimates. WE 1-8100.

ENTERTAINMENT

Master Mix D.J.
Music fer Everybod and
for all \Occasions with

Light Shows, Portable

Outdoor Dance Floor.
Call Mike 933-7858 or

938-1519

GARAGE SPACE WANTE

Garage .or shed space
heeded for storage ol

* household cartons and

several piece ol furni-

ture, in Plainview,
Syosse or Jericho areas,

Call. 349-9347 evenin
(C-8 15

HEL WANTED

GOVERNMEN JOBS
$16,040 - $59,230; yr.

Now Hiring. Call 805-
687-6000 Ext. R-2326 tor

current federal list.

(9/11)

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in

evaluating and respond-
ing to daily work reports
submitted b our agents

throughout the state. No

experience necessary:
Paid to complete train-

ing. Work at home, For

infogmation send sell-

addressed, stamped enve-

lope 91 inches long to:

AWGA, Dept. E. Box
49204. Atlanta. GA

30359.
ee

$75 per 100 envelopes
secured. Work at home

Experience unnecessary.
Send SASE to AM Mar-

4°3.5 to *4.25/
i BETHPAGE ARE

DAY WORK Call Mary}

Brooklyn N.Y. 11222
Please include your tele
phon number.

cE&quot; M/F/H

FLORAL DESIGNER
ARRANGERS

Levittown

* are an experience
with a flair for

ng arrangements
‘and vesignin floral dec-

orations with dry, silk
and live stock, you will
enjoy the beaut and
color of our boutique

atmosphere We olter a

salary fully commensu-

rate with experience a

full range of company
paid benefits and dis-

counts on all merchan-
dise. Please call or apply
in person daily (8:30-
4:30). to the Store Man-

age at:

(516) 735-6459
FLOWER TIME, INC.

3767 Hempstea Tpke
Levittown, NY 11756

Equa Opportunit Employer

TYPIS and
PASTE-UP

Ligh Work In

Newspap Composi
Room—No Experienc

Needed

3 to 5 days/

or Janice
EVENI WORK Call

e Hedg & Trees

Pruned
5

e Lawn Clean-
e Trees Removed

STEVE 931-7956

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V.
PANZARINO

Licensed Plumbing e Hesting
Gas Conversions

(Your Local Plumber)

Herald &UU A eee) lg Tribunes

W 1-140
a al

Recakes

3

IV _3-41

ALUMINUM SIDING DRIVEWAYS HELP WANTED HEL WANTED PAINTING & DECORATI RENTALS WANTED
&qu

ALUMINUM SIDING
:

5 EASY ASSEMBLY
7.

=

BY Blackto HOURL TELLER WORK! J RENTAL
4

TRAINEES $714.00 per 100. Guaran- oeMASTER HOMES
- N Fee To LandlordDEAL DIRECT Driveways Local West teed Payment. N Sales. G li liNO SALESMAN: © Seal & Repair Hempstead Bank Details -- Send Stampe alipolt Personal Service

&quo FREE EST. CALL © Good Workmanshi
to work Envelope: ELAN-6148. PAINT A PAPERH Qualifie Tenants\

2 or 3 weekda 3418 Enterprise. Ft DECORA VIGILANT 794-8000a? Wee?
Reasonable Prices

_

and Reiod Pierce, FL 33482. EaR kee
__

AUTOM © Free Estimates wie Es ae
‘LANDSCAPIN 995-6255 935-3382

SERVICESCadillacs, Mercedes. 781-812 fen
eae

cs
oe

‘

Porsche. ete: direct trom
81 8 Box 27) Station “6 e Lawns Cut

COMPLET INTERIO CLEANIN

FLOO WAXIN CARPE CLEANIN

R.P.S. CLEANIN
SERVICE

RON SCHIRAMAN 516-433-6286

—___

Arbor Ext. and Free

TREE SPRAY SERVICE
————__.

keting 150-5 Main Pegg

Re Islip. N.Y. 11751 (516) 681-0440

CAREER CAREERS

COMPUTER SCHOO

Computer Career Frain-

in Call Toda (516) 832-
9200 Airco Compute

by the New York State

Department of Educa-
tion 900 Ellison Avenue.
&quot;West NY 11590

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKIN
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring, Pant
ig Suits, Coats, Dresses

- Wedding Gowns -

Custom Made

1¥6-1148

Learning Center License
Health Services.

11530.

BNUOSERA TEs
&a

(ae
On full time and one part- (evening nur
titioner. Positions available immediately at University

QUALIFICATIONS: RN N.Y. State License, Graduate of
Approved Nurse Practitioner Program, minimum of B.S.N.
degree, Master&#3 preferred. ‘

Please send letter of application stating position applying
for to: ‘Marlene Frazier, M.S., R.N. Acting Director of
Health Services, Marion A. Buckel School of Nursing
ADELPHI UNIVERSITY, Box 516, Garden City, N.Y.

ADELPHI UNIVERSITY is an EO/EA Employer The Universit is particularly interested in

the identitication of Affirmotive Action Candidates for the position

Adelp
UNIVERSITY.&am 1896-1986
Celebratin #0 Yeary of tducational tcromplivtmea

in Septembe

ext. 278.

V

ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR:

¢ FUTUR A A PROFESSIO
AUTOMOTIV TECHNICIA
JO SECURIT WITH SUCCESSF
CHRYSLE BEAL

© AN EDUCATIO THAT I PARTIALLY
PAID FOR

¢ A OPPORTUNIT T ACCELERAT
~

YOU INCOME

Rockland Communit College in coop
eration with Chrysle Motors, is now

accepting application for its Dealershi
Automotive Technician Training

Program. The Progr is bein offered
at Rockland Community Colleg in

Suffren, New York. Classes begin

For more information about the above,
contact Leila Sullivan at Rockland

Community College (914 356-4650,

i&gt; CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

We re Working Together 10 be the Best

An Attirmative Action/

Equal Opportunity Employe

R?

LAWYERS 414 JERUSALEM AVE. Spray Service. Profes-
UNIONDALE sional pest control. Prun-

Drains Cleaned Electncaily ing. Removals and

TADDONIO & 1¥V9-6110 Stump grinding. Com-

é Plumbing and Heating plete Spray Program.
HEE Eupplies for the Hommow 226-0524.

T
..

TRAIN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW je

PROFESSIONA OFFICE

114 Old Countr R |||

_

PRIVATE
i ,

CPA&# ollice availableMineol N.Y. 11501
August Ist. Rooms

COLLECTO
(516) 294-3186 approx. 450 sq. tt. plus Buy Lionel

@ Personal @ Wills
use of conlerence room. Flyer, Ives
Excellent location ¢

Injur

-

Estates LIE 3 S. Oy B

|

(916) 735-2559
Genera © Matrimonial Rd.. Syosset, New York.

Practic

©

Re Estate (516) 921-1000. Mr. Gor- WEDDINGS
don (7 25

NO FE FOR CONSULTA Silk Wedding
REAL ESTATE

B Alyce
— GOVERNMENTHOMEs &# Bouqu

.sare OFK

|

fom sie(o tem | A Free “Throw
Pa sig

269!

7

:

Lighted. n o
-arrow Repos Paie Boutonniere

$259: Unlighted $22

|

687.6000, Ext. H-2326 | Corsag -
Free letters! Few lelt. See for current repo list.
locally, 1(800) 423-0163, (8/28) avors

.anytime. (8 & Centerpiece
HELP WANTED HELPWANTED __.J Church Flowers

Beautiful.
.

.but Inexpensi
Alyc Henl - 938-7447

TZN7 fia /



ED

MORE CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

SECRETARY: shar
individual with good

phon personalit and

organizational skills.
Diversified duties, ability

to work with peopl in

fast- environment.
Benefits. Brookville. 626-
1000, Ext. 400. (TOB -

8/9/86)

CAR FOR SALE

CHEVY 7 MONTE
CARLO, 8 cyl, 350 Eng
ps/pb/pw/ac, am/fm

radio, white/red int, very
clean, new tires, 90K
(highway), runs great.

ae a 500.00. (516)
433-6327

Services For LEGAL NOTICE.

Battered Women
TICE OF

The Coalition for abused PUBLIC HEARING
women operates a shelter YT in cases:

which provide safe emer- BOA NVIEW
gency housin for battered ursuant to the provi- LLA. HOWAR

women and their children. If

_

sions of Art. - Diy. 3 Sec- MA KS: Specia Permit
you are ina threatenin Vio~ tion 67 of the Building Zone install a second kitchen for
lent relationshi and would Ordinance, Notice is hereb use as a Mother- Daug
like someone to talk to

~

given that the Board of dwelling.
and/or need a safe plac to Appeal will hold a Public S/E/Cor. Lincoln Roa

stay, call the Coalition&#3 Hearin in the Town Hall,, North and Shelly Court Town of Oyst Ba
Hotline at (516) 542-0404, East Building Meetin B6-4118: HOWAR OYSTE BAY, NE

daysaweek,8AMtolAM. Room, Audrey Avenue, MARKS Variance to YORK
Call now! A counselor can Oyster Bay, New York on permissi to provide pa Aug 4 1986
hel you. WEDNESDAY Evening,

—

in in tandem, (P-10-8-8-

LEGAL NOTICE

August 13 1986 at
P.M. to consider the follo

$/E/Cor. Lincoln road
Nort an Shell Court

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEAL

Oz 4 0z.

3/9 3&

BAUSCH’ LOM

| CHOIC

LUBAICATES

RELIEV inAITAT IO
TWA CAUBE REDRES

BAUSCH & LOMB®
SENSITIVE EYES™ Drops

20z. 10z.
96 12

CHOICE

16

e WYANDANCH PHARM.
Wyandonc MI 3-7559

0 ETC STORES16 Oz Z 757-3560

,

PHARMAPAC Gsss0
AVAIL AT

SeCRICKET DISCOU wi a

INTERCOUNT DISC.T STO
Fenmingde

tt RUS
a ao 341-0637

CONVENIE DISCOUNT DRUG TOWN
so

Ockdaen PAC ati olley Soon WAT 500

CONVENIENCE osc WANTAGH BEAUTY W.

Be

CUNT PAL ig
THREE ROADS DiHicksville 931-80 Wont 826-6778 Babylo Py Jefferson 1175



_Tull Announces Energ
Competitio

State Senator Michael J.
ully, Jr. (R-Roslyn

Heights announced that the

Tax-qualified
retirement plan

(IRA, TSA and Keogh
from Aid Association

For Lutherans

AAI has tax-qualified re-

firement plan for eligible
individuals with no other

* pensio plans (JRA), for
feachers and others who

| work for certajn non-profit
Organizations (TSA), and
for the self employed
(Keog

To find out more, con-

fact your AAI representa-
tive

common concern

for buman worth

SUERGEN WEFERLING

OISTRICT
REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Fraternal insurance

LEGLA NOTICE

NOTICE O PUBLIC
HEARIN

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING

APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions

of Article 27, Section 269 of

Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearing in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York. on August 27, 1986 at

915 A.M. & 1:15 P.M. to

onsider the following
pplications and appeals

1 FRANKLIN SQUARE
eorge Nickson, Maintain

letached sign. S/e cor.

‘Hempstea Tpke. & Fen-

.

NR. BELLEROSE -

Robert J. Rattigan, Main-

_

tain two family dwlg., 92-15
45th Street.

Depasqual &
Elissa Mancuso, Maintain

wo family dwig., 64 Colon-
Road. es

03, BALDWIN - Harold
Maintain. two

mily dwlg., 2714 Park
ve.

,

dent Energy Research

Competition during the.
1986-87 school year.

The Competition, now in
its sixth year&gt;is,desig to

encourage student to learn
more about the field of

energy research and devel-

opment. It is open to all stu-

dents in grades 9-12 in New
York State&# public and pri-
vate schools.

Accordingto NYSERDA,
students can enter the Com-

petition in one of two cate-

gories: research/
tal or design demonstration.
These categories in turn,
each have two subcatego

.
fies: energy conservation or

alternative energy resources.

Peopl who would like
father. information or

application materials for the
1986-87 Competition should
contact the toll-free State

Energ Hotline at 1-800-
342-3722. The materials will
be mailed during August.

Atlantic Cit Trip
A da in Atlantic cit at

Tropicana on Wednesday.
August 20, i bein spon-
sored by the Plainview-

Hicksville Unit of the

American Cancer Society..
The Expres Bus leaves

Morton Village Shopping
Cente (Rex Place-location)
at 9:30 a.m. Park an local

street.

To reserve your place,
pleas send $19.00 tax-

deductible check, (in accor-

dance with IRS regulation)
to American Cancer

Society, Acorn Lane.

Plainview, NY 11803. Send

self-addressed. stamped
envelope ta receive tickets

b return mail.

For further information.

call 433-4204 or 681-0986.

LEGAL NOITICE

704. WANTAGH - Angelo
R. & JoAnn Olivio, Main-
tain two family dwlg., 2334
Mermaid Ave :

705. SEAFORD - James J.
& Denise L. Raimondi,
‘Install in-ground pool in

side yard, S/s Oak Court
81.61 S/o-Aron Dr., So.
706. OCEANSIDE - Her-
bert & Geraldine Kaplow,
Variance, side yar aggre-

gate, construct addition &

greenhouse, W/s Perry
Ave., 974.34 N/o Judith

Lane.
707. WANTAGH - Francis

& Wend McKenna, Var-
lances, rear yard, maintain

garage conversion to living
area & front yard setback
for 2nd story addition over

garage with balcon &a canti-
lever encroachment. Ne
cor. Nelson St. & Beach St.
708-709. NR. ISLAND
PARK -Alan Burns, Use

Premises for animal outpa-
tient clinic; waive off-street
parking, Es Austin Blvd..
332-84 N 0 Broadwa
710. LEVITTOWN - Fran-
ces G,.Krumm, Mother -

Daughte Res. (2nd kit-
chen), Ns Crest Lane, 125
W o Castl Lan
711. WANTAGH - Jeffrey
& Rose Mary Gregory
Mother - Daughte Res.

(2nd kitchen), E’s Mermaid
.

Ave.. 260.50 N/o Baypor
Ct.

Count Recreation
Natural History Film Series: Garvies Point Museum,

Barry Drive, Glen Cove, weekends at 1 A.M.,2and3P.M.,
Thursdays at 3:30 P.M. Museum admission, 25¢. For
further information, call 671-0300.

* * *

Nasssau County Amateur Radio Club: Eisenhower Park,
&quot;He Turnpike, East Meadow, Specia Activities
Center, Pkg Fld. #8, Monday at 7:30 P.M. Forages 1 and

over,- For further information, call 542-4480.
2 * *

Bridge for Seniors: Morley Park, Searitigto Road,
Roslyn-North Hills, Tuesdays, 10 A.M. to P.M. Fo ages

60 and over. Fur further information, call 542-4493.
2 * *

Fun With Photography: Nassau Beach Park, Lido Blvd.,
Lido, Thursdays at 1 A.M. For ages 60 and over. Free. For
further information, call 542-4493.

* *

Volunteer Training Programs Sands Point Preserve, Mid-
dleneck Road, Sands Point, Tuesday Septemb 9, 1 and

23, from 1 A.M. to noon; Welwy Preserve, Crescent
Beach Road, Glen Cove, beginning in September. Volun-
teers will be trained to teach nature programs to school

groups, For further information, call 364-1050.
Bird Watching for Beginners: Sands Point Preserve,

Middleneck Road, Sands Point, Sunday, Septemb 7, from
1 A.M. to P:M. Fo all ages. Free. For further informa-
tion, call 883-1612.

* *

Third Annual Lon Island Squar Dance Hoedown:
Eisenhoiwer Park, Hempstea Turnpike, East Meadow,

Sunday, September 7 from P.M. to P.M. Rain date,
9/14. Roller Rink, Pkg Fld #4. Free. For further informa-
tion, call 542-4480.

* * *

18th Annual Dahlia Show: Nassau Beach Park, Lido Blvd..
Lido, East Terrace Ballroom, Saturda and Sunday Sep
tember 1 amd 14 from to P.M. Competition and show

displaying approximatel 1,000 blooms. Registratio Free.
For further information, call 889-5661.

x *

“Caribbean Art”; Atrican-American Museum, Franklin
Street, Hempstead Saturday, Septemb 13 through Wed-
nesday, December 31.

* * *

Lon Island Senior Games: Eisenhower Park, East Mea-
dow, Mitchel Park, Uniondale; Nassau Communit Col-
leg Garden City, Saturda and Sunday, Septembe 20 and

21, fro A.M. to P.M. Competitive and recreational
athletic events for ages $5 and over, as well as social dancing

and entertainment on Saturday evening. Registratio closes
Septemb 12 for the Saturday evenin dinner. For further
information, cal 542-4439.

LEGAL NOTICE

712. EAST MEADOW -

Victor & Anna Alfieri, Var-
iances, front yard average
setbacks construct 2nd story
addition, S/e cor. Tonguin

St. & Roxboro Ct.
713-714. HEWLETT - 1203

Building Corp., Rear yard
variance maintain addition

to detached garage & use

same for retail store/ storage
& maintain rear additions to

restaurant & convert ground
floor apt. to dining area;

waive off-street parking, S/e -

cor. Broadway & Franklin
Ave,

|

:

715-716.&q WOODMERE -

150 Irving Place, Variance,
tear yard construct bldg

(doctor&# office); variance
off-street parking & parking

in front sethack area, Se
cor. Cedar Lane & Irving
Place.

717. BALDWIN - R.V.J.

Construction Corp., Var-

iances, front width, subdivi-
sion of lot construct dwlg.
w/garage, N/ Brooklyn

Ave., 232.5& Eo Mapl St.
718. ELMONT - Chapter
Dean Estates, Inc., Varian-
ces, front width lot area,

subdivision of lot construct

dwig w/ garage. W 5 Butler
Blvd... 177.87 S/o Hemp
stead Tpke.
719 ELMONT - Chapte
Dean Estates, Inc., Varian-
ces, lot area, front width,

LEGAL NOTICE

subdivision of lot construct

dwlg w/ garage, W/s Butler
Blyd.. 217.87 S/o Hemp
stead Tpke
THE FOLLOWING CASE
WILL BE CALLED AT
1:1 PM.
720. BALDWIN - Steven

Goldberg Gar Goldber &
Michael Goldberg Varian-

ces, rear yard, subdivision of
lot, maintain dwlg.. N/e cor.

Woodside Ave. & Schuman
Pl.

721. ELMONT - Amelia
Klimovich & Fannie Bom-

hoff, Variances, front yard
sethacks, lot area, front
width, subdivision of lot
maintain dwlg side & rear

yards, maintain detached
garage. N/w cor. Evans
Ave. & Star Ave.

722, ELMONT
- Amelia

Klimovich & Fannie Bom-
hoff. Variances, lot area,
sid yard, subdivision of lot
maintain dwlg w/ detached

garage N/s Star Ave., 86.8°
W/o Evans Ave.

723. PT. LOOKOUT -

Edward J. & Loretta Walsh,
Jr., Variances, side yards
aggregate lot area occupied,

Construct level deck. W, s

Glenwood Ave., 380°-S/o
Lido Blvd. (runnin thru to
Garden Cit Ave.)

724. LEVITTOWN.- Robert

The feelings that accompany the loss of a

loved one may be difficult to understand. At
Veron C. Wagner Funeral Home, we have a

post-funeral counseling program to help
you deal with those feelings.

For all your funeral needs, from preplann-
ing to post-funeral counseling, turn to Vernon
C. Wagne Funeral Home, Hicksville’s only full
service funeral home.

‘

Our Service Speaks Fo Itself

w
Verno © Wagn

uneral Hom Inc
125 Cid Country Road ¢ Hicksville, New York 11801

935-7100

Member Ihe internaona Order of ne Gotten Pute

Victories (continued from Pag 1)

hel to New Imag in their

desperat qués for local

support in the form of a

permanent meeting place or

in the form of financial
assistance.

“Oh, everyhod admires
the Corp - from a distance”,
said the Cofp Director Don
Graziose. “But most of them

seem to suffer some type of
amnesia when called upon
to offer support. Well, Fcan
tell you this: New Ima is

the last competition-calibre
drum corps on Lon Island.
and time runs out in August
for these great kids. If New

Imag is allowed to fall vic-

tim to this type of indiffer-
ence, you will never see the
likes of it agai around
here.” His frustration was

evident. despit his efforts to

maintain a professional
demeanor.

But through it all. new

Image seems to have

emerged health enough to

have produced a winner
Three major

—

contests.

LEGAL NOTICE

& Paula Schubert, Install

above-ground pool in front

yard & enclose w/6° stock-
ade fence, N/e cor. Glade

La. & Cord Lane.

725. NR. ISLAND PARK -

R.C. & Sons Construction

Corp., Variances, front yard
average setback, rear yard,
lot area occupied lot area.

front width construct dwlg.
w/garage, N/s Sunset Ave.,

140° W/o New York Ave.

726. BELLMORE - John T.

Coleman. Variance, percen-

tage of rear yard occupie
construct car detached

garage, N/s Clarendon
Ave., 40° E,0 Midwood
Ave.

727. WEST HEMPSTEAD
-Delfini Homes, Ltd. Var-

iances, front width, lot area,

subdivision of lot construct

dwig. w/ garage, E/s Syca
more St.. 120° N/o Fairlawn
Ave.

728 WEST HEMPSTEAD
-Delfini Homes. Ltd., Var-

lances, lot area, front width,
subdivision of lot construct

dwig. w/garage, E/s Syca-
more St.. 160° N/o Fairlawn
Ave.

729. LIDO BEACH - Daniel
& Adele Poryles Variances,
rear yard, lot area occupie
construct additions & wood

.

three major victories. Now,
it’s on to Allentown, Pa. for
the Drum Corps Interna-
tional Eastern Regional

Championships on August
|. Whatever the outcome of
that contest turns out to be,
the kids of New Imag have

already demonstrated that

the are worthy of bein
called Champions The are

champions of pride. of

decenc of fortitude. and of

tenacit The have wea-

thered yet another storm

and come through, not

unscathed, but victorious

and alive - For Now!

EDITOR’s NOTE: New
Imag has enriched the lives
of thousands of our children
for many years and now the
need hel Now is the time to

contact Corps Director Don
Graziose at (516) 433-8275,
or write to Hawthorne St..
Hicksville, 11801. hel pre-
serve this non-profit youth

activity for future genera-
tions of Champions!!

LEGAL NOTICE

deck, W/s - St.
230° N/o Ocean Blvd.

730. BALDWIN - Joan E. &
George A. Baker, Varianc
lot area occupied, construct

story addition & wood

deck, W/s Kenneth Ave.,
160 S/o Stanton Ave.

731. NO. BELLMORE -

Villag Squar Realty, Use
premises for laundromat

(coin-operated), N/w_ cor.

Jerusalem Ave. & Pea Pond
Road.

732. NR. VALLEY STREAM
-Catherine & Lubbertus H.

Lok, Jr., Mother - Daughte
Re (2nd kitchen), S/s Eve-
ritt St. 250 E/o Bever PI

733. ELMONT - Hazel A.
“Del. Use premises for self-
service coin operated laun-
dromat, N’s Hempstead

Tpke., 45.99& E’o Elmont
Ave.

734 WEST HEMPSTEAD

-Henry Rosinsky Mother -

Daughter“Res (2nd kit-

ichen) S/s Garfield Ave.,
400° E/o Wilson St.

Interested parties should
appear at the above time and
place B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Henry W. Rose, Chairman

(A7)5P# #700

gen
ber

nur

St.
atte
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